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supposed to be due to external violence ; but that this was the case could not be
positively stated, since, during the state of distension of the blood-vessele in
drunkenntess, they are ill capable of resistance, while the blood itselfis in a dis.
solved condition. The effects upon the brain do not arise fron a simple excess
of lealthy blood, but of a blood which has undergone change, vhich in acute
spirit- pison still entains the substance inducing this.

Wiile the nervous systein is stimulated and enfeebled through this changed
condition -if the blood, so also, in a reverse order, the bood, heart, and circulation
are disturbed and enfeebled by the condition of the brain and nerves; so that bere
is a constant reciprocal mischievous influence of the blood and venons system
going on, until the disturbanee of the economy becones complete, physical dis-
case pro,.trateq the body, and all controlling power and mental activity are
destro) ed.-IeIsCS Zeitscl.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE.

REMARES ON TIIE IlYDmO-ELECTRIC CIIAN 0F DR. PULVERMACHER.
By Gulding Bird, 31D., F.R.S.

The ingenious modification of Volta's pile, contrived by Dr. Pulverinacher,
of Vienna, has attracted so unch attention, that the following account of the
apparatus, as a source of electricity, may perhaps not be uninteresting, at least
tn thoe who imay not have had time to devote uuch attention to the study of
these sulbjcets.

Evtr3body is aware that the apparatus contrived by Volta consisted of
plates of ietalo, diff:ring in their respective afflinties for oxygen, alternated with
pieces of cloth dipped in a saline solution. Thus, in the nost common inoditi-
cat:on if this pile, a plate of copper is placed on the table, on this a plate of
zine, and then a piece of flanniet or cloth, dipped in a solution of cminon sait;
on this a second plate of copper, and so on. The îltery of the apparatus is so
wvell ktînwn, that it is unnecessary to say more than that, under the clctiical
action of the saline fluiid on the zine, the coibined electrie fluids existing nor-
maally in both the two tetals employed, are separated-the positive clectricity
being found on the zinc, and the negative on the copper surface. Wollaston's
and Cruik'hank's trotgls are but maodifications of the saine contrivanie-cells
filled with the saline fluid replacing the moistened cloth or flannel. The cun.
brous nature of these contrivances, the time required to excite thema, the
rapidity wNith vhich the intensity of the clectrie current dininishes, as well as
the tact and management requircd Io apply the current they evolve, have alwaS
presented most serions obstacles to their adoption into medical practice. On
this accourt they have been alnost coimpletely replaced by the different
machines for furnishing a current of induced electricitv. The:,e, it is trun
possess mlianly advantage;,and becomte mnst important appliances in the tretmnent
of diseaýs, as has been repeatedly pointed out by miytelf and oters. Still Me
have ofiten founid the want of an apparatus by wliich an uiiiirti and uninter.
rupted current of voltaic clectricity could be at our command at a short noticmi
and without involving the necessity of any manipulative tat in its applicatiol.
The hydro-eetric chain completcly fulfils tese dusiderata.


